
LOK ·SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

TJ ursday, October 7, 1982/Asvina 15 
l904 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in rthe Chair] 

-ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Viral fever and Malaria in Delhi 

'* .6z. SlIRI N4BAYAN CHOUBEY: 
SHRI SANA,T KUMAR 

MAND AL: 

Will the Minister of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

~a> whether it is a fact tijat :O~lhj 
is facing serious problem fiom viral 
fever and malaria recently; 

(b) if so, what are the reasons for 
the same; 

(c) whether it is also a fact that for 
viral flu, there is no prescribed medi-
cine either ·for its cure or its preven-
tion; and 

(d) if so, wnat Government propose 
to do to check the menace from vir<il 
fever and malaria? 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH' AND 
FAMILY WELFAR.Ei (SHRI B. SHAN-
KARANAND): (a) and (b). No, S!r. 
There has, howev~r been some in-
crease ' recently in the incidence Of 
dengue ever jn the Capital which is 
now Dn the decline. · Compared to last 
year, · malaria incidence this year has 
gone down significantly. 
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, 
(C) Only symptomatic treatment ot 

tqe viral fever is possible. 

(d) Anti-mosquito measures such as 
fogging operations ana anti-larval 
measures which are effective both 
against ~alaria vector and dengue 
virus vector, have been intensified in 
the Capital. The surveillance opera~ · 
tion9 for malaria under the N ation~l 
Malaria Eradication Programme, such 
as collection of blood smear in fever 
cases their examination and t e radi-
cal t;eatment in p05itive cases, have 
been geared up. Adequate stocks of 
anti-malarial, analgesic and anti-pyre-
tic drugs liave been provided to health 
institutions run by Government and 
Local Bodies. 

Through the media of Television, 
Radio, Press cinema slides, etc. 1nten-
slve health education measures have 
bee,n undertaken advising public. what 
they sb,Quld do themselves fot; th~ 

check oi thP., trapsmission of tll~ 
dise.ase. 

MR.' SPEAKER: Before I ask . Shri 
Choµbey to wt his suppleffi:entary .. ... . 

SHRI NAliAYAN CHOUBEY: Mr. 
Speaker Sir ... . 

MR. SPEAKER: All right, 1 will do 
it afterward~. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Sir, 
the answer clearly depicts the con-
temi>t with which the Health Ministry 
looks upon the common people of 
Delhi. Thousands and thousands of 
people are suffering from malaria and 
dengue fever. When even many Of the 
Hon. Members of Parliament like hri 
Rajan could not come and many sons 
and daughters are still suffering he 
M'"nist r has very lrindly replied that 
the same is not a serious problem. So. 
I would fitst like to understand with 
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many people befnt attacked in 
Delhi with Dengue will pose a seriou 
problem. It is like, Sir, Nero. who had 
been fiddling when Rome was burn-
ing. The Minister, I am sure, has only 
repeated what same bureaucrats w o e 
for hi . A man elected by the people 

annot give such a reply. The Minister 
only replied what some bureaucrats 
wrote folf' him, as if, he accepts 1..he 
problem as serious. the Government's 
presV ge would come down. Any ho v, 
Sir, Dengue attack this year has sur-
passed all records. Shri A. N. Rai 
Chowdhury, Director ot the National 
Institute of Communicable Diseases 
told the C.N.S. tlie other day that the 

ample survey conducted by them in 
Ansari Nagar and Kidwai Nagar on 
3 100 inhabitants showed that 225 per-
s ns i.e. 7 .3 Per cent persons of that 
area were atl'eded by Denir\le? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: Sir, 
he is supplementing the Minlst:er's 
work. The Minister has not done his 
home-wol"k and he has done his home 
work. 

SHRl NARA'YAN CHOUBHY: Sir, 
I would ask through you how many 
types of. Dengue virus are tber'e in the 
country? What type Of Dengue virus 
ha aff led this time? How many 
p rsons in D lhi based on the fitures 
of hospitals. outdoor dispensaries and 
private practition rs have been attack-

d with Dengue? And in your answer 
you have ·tatea that mosquito killing. 
operations have resulted in giving you 
certain gainful results. I would like 
to know whether you have received 
complaints or not that the mosquito 
killing op rations hi h ar being con-
ducted by you are not h . ; ng conducted 
very seriously and whether you want 
to try to do something etter on this 
or not? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SW AMY: How 
come that n Minis er has got this 
fever so far? 

. SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Sir. 
there is only one type of Dengue virus 
.and it is called 'Dengue virus'. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: hat 
type of Dengue? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Dengue 
virus is the only one type. • 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: It has ot ne> 
sub-easte. lt ha1 o ly <'aste. 

SHRr B. SHANKARANAND: t has 
its own caste. I should say that Den-
gue virus is a selt-limiting fever. Th 
fever lasts for five to seven days irre ~ 
pective of the fact whether you giv 
or don't give medicine. And there r 
no deaths due to Dengue fever. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: o 
dtaths. but due to pain one may com-
mit suicide . 

MR. SPEAKER: It 
fever. 

a puli.fyin 

SHRI B. sHANKARANAND: I hav 
not received a report of such a llUicide. 

Sir~ Sbri Ch.oubey has a5ked abou 
the numbers. When there was a purt 
of fever of unknown orisin, the Na-
tional 1n titute of Communicable Di-
seaes ~ondue e-d a survey in August; 
and they nave found the numbers du 
to f&v&r ~f unknown orilin. In ntay 
1982, they have found 626; in June,. 
1982-7-0; in July, 1982-675. 

SHR1 NARAYAN CHOUBEY: uote 
numbers. 

SHRI a. SHANKARANAND: I am 
giving you the ntunbers. And these 
are figures of fever of unknown origin. 
He asked a bout the figures of private 
medical practitioners and out-door pa-
tients. I on't have the figures o.f pri-
vate medical practitioners and outdoor· 
patients. 

Mr. Choubey lias said that th.i is a 
note given by the bureaucrat , and 
that if the Minister is a representative 
of the people, he would not hav done 
it. Mr. Choubey should know that 
when I speak, I give the ! cts to the 
House. and I have no intention to mis-
lead the House. I have now been in-
fOt'lllE\f that though there is only on 
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t:Y~ of dengue f ver, i1 ha its differ-
ences, viz. D-1, D~2 1 D-3 and D-4. 
These are technical terms, about 
which I do not know anything. I do 
not know. 

THE MINISTER 
AND TRANSPORT 
STEPHEN): But all 
fever. 

OF SHIPPING 
(SHRI C. M. 
ause the same 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: But all 
these cause the same fever, and there 
is no treatment and there is no drug 
di ectly to treat the dengue fever. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Better not 
waste money on ct.rugs. 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it. so only in allo-
pathy or in homoeopathy and ayurveda 
also? l understand that in homo o-
pathy. there is a treatment. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I am 
coming to that. Homo opaths and 
ayurved '.c scllolars have claimed that 
they have medicines to treat these fe-
vers; and they say they are treating 
them. But tlie allopaths, i.e. modern 
sy tern: of medicin people ay that 
they dO npt have any ffe.ctive drug 
for this. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: My 
second question: I am very gla'd that 
ullimately, the Minister agrees. I have 
a Pre s rep.o1·t wiith me which says 
that tliere are four types of dengue 
virus. Anyhow, be has accepted them, 
viz. A. B , C, D etc. And he has not 
answered which .type is there in Delhi; 
A, B, C or D. Ana he says very nice-
ly that whatever type of dengue fever 
it may ·be, they get fever, pain etc. 
So, in every disease, however painful 
it may be-'Or not painful-that is the 
only remedy. I do not know. 

I have got another question. The 
Press repert is with me : and I would 
like the hon. Minister to see it. I will 
forWard it to him. It says that there 
is a mosquito research centre at Lahore 
run by Pentagon, carrying on e~ri-
-- -- .............. --·------------

• • N <>I; recorded. 

men~ with Aedes Aegypti mosquito~ 

which is the exclusive carriet of them: 
(Interruptions) I do not know. Aedes 
Aegypti mosquito i.s the exclusiv 
carrier of them. 

SHIU B. SHANKARANAND: That is 
the name of the vector. 

SHRI NA,RAYAN CHOUBEY: No, 
it is the name of the mosquito, not the 
name of the virus. 

SHRI SO MN A TH CHATTERJEE: 
He should run a mosquito research 
training institute. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: This 
is' a part of the experiment with bac-
teriological warfare agents including 
mosquito•• a so-called expert on the 
mosquito research, was in charge 
the Lahore Centre. After the wh.ol 
story came out in the Pr~se:, he left 
Pakistan and came to India. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Bringing the m.osquitos. 

SHRI NARAYAN . CH UBEY: 
One•* formerly of the All India Ins-
titute of Medical Sciences had been 
his patron. Government "Of L'ndi~ 
however, did not allow*"' to . tay in 
India. He left for Dacca, and now is 
at Kathmandu. 

Here als·o there i!' a Press report 
which says that in mid-1981 the CIA. 
introduced this mosquito in Cuba; and: 
2, 73,040 persons were attacked. 

SHRI B. SH~KARANAND. This 
should not go on record. This should: 
not go on record. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: V l'y de-
famatory. 

SHR.I B. SHANKARANA i Th 
main question . reJates to d n.gue f ver 
in Delhi. The . supplementary que ti on 
has no relevance at all with d ngue 
fever in Delhi. He is unnecessarily 
referring to a person who is not here 
,to defend him. (Interruption) I 
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. protest, Sir. Thit ~Qo~d not ~Q .fin 
record. (Interruptions) ~ hllp ask a 
q.ue~tion regarding this. I will r.eply 
to him. · · 

SHRI NARA YAN CHOUBEY: WP.e-
ther Government will enquire .... (ln-
teT'l·uptions) 

SHRIB. SHANKARANAND: A~d I 
know why he is as!Qng this question. 
I will tell that also. Let him ask a 
$eparate question. I will tell him. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a supplemen-
tary question. 

SHR1 NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Sir. 
what shall go on record and what 
shall not go on record, is' your desire: 
and not his desire. 

MR". SPEAKER: I only want you t o 
put the supplementary question. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUB~Y: I wapt 
to know whether Government will en-
quire whether this Mosquito Centre at 
Lahor.e is in any way re~onsible for 

·~l,lch virulent dengue attack in . our 
··Capital or not. 

(1 nterruptioTLS) 

SHIU B. SHANKARANAND: I can 
·~nly say that this question is not re-
levant and does not deserve any 'ans-

·.wer. (Interruptions~ 

'SHRI NARAYAN eHOUBEY: Who 
"Yill decide? I want to know s:tnd re-
quest you to please lei me know '?-'ho 
will decide whether it J.s .relevant or 
no~you or he? (Interruptions) Can 
he abbrogate the right of the Speaker? 

~ &t lf~'o.~ : ~~·cl") ~~;- ~TG· 
t ~ f~tW it ~ a) me.· Qi'~ ~ 
~~ilt ~~: di '%i~ r.frf~· fen ~~Cf;T 
~ ~1=iifi=t:T ~f ~ I 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND'· What 
is the qunstion? · 

(Interrupti<>nis) 

MR. sPEAKER: Why are you inter-
tering? Tltjs is ~Y job. 

(1 nterrupti~) 

MR. S;PEAKER: Has Lahore virus 
fever got anything to dP with this? 

SHIU B. sHANKARANAND: Ioncy 
said that the question refe'rred to 
Delhi Dengue fever it }}as no 'ng to 
do with this question. 

SHRr SONTOSH MO:f!AN DEV: I 
have in my family six members and 
all of them have dengue fever. One of 
the after-effects of dengue is that the 
man loses his temper. I think many 
af the Members have the same. In 
the coming Asian Garnes, the effect of 
dengue is so much in Delhi that there 
is a fear complex among the foreigners 
and others about corning over here. In 
view of that wliat stePs the GOvem-
ment is taking to see what are the 
symptoms for it and what steps GOv-
ernment is taking? The Parliament 
House Annexue is meant for giving 
facilities to the .Members of Parlia-
ment and their families. I wa's re-
quired by the Willingdon Hosi;)ital tO 
take X-ray of the skull of my wife. 
The expert is there but be refuses to 
t~e it; and the docto·rs are saying: that 
in ~pite of the repeated requests 4-:o 
the Ministry, they have not given ·a 
replacement. Will the Minister kindly 
look intQ it and see that it is being 
done? He should not get annoyed by 
this simple question. 

{I nte1·ruptio1'S) 

SHRI J AGDISH TYTLER: I should 
be all<?wed to put a question on Delhi. 
What I am going to ask is out ot prac· 
tical experience. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: . First 
of all let me inf onn the Houser that 
th,e h~n. members should not hal'bour 
any fear in their minds that this fever 
is going to persist till the Asian Games 
come. This spurt of fever of uriknown 
origin which is Dengue was due' rnain-
iy to seasonal conditions and. early 
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withdrawal of monSoon and comJ>ara- · 
tively high day temperature. 

(I nterrupticmls) 

g'{t uq r.~m 'frfi'-fr.f : ~rq¢l 

ft-Er~ ~ <fliT mW ? ~ifr ~ 
;fri:rrfr ~~1· g-~ ~' ~rfr · ~ ~ 
~ ~ firR~ <fl"T ~·'(§ ~ ~1 ~ 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: My ques-
tion does not relate to a criticism. I 
am going to say something about it. 
(Interruption). 

MR. SPEAKER: Will you not aUow 
me to conduct the proceedings? 

(Interruptions) 

~:t4' lf~(if : rrrc t:t(Wfra~ 1 

( I ~mtt) 

"ti-'4l 1'~(<.# : arc; ~~~ ~n: 
~~ Cfl'T Cf)flf :q-;;;A ~)~ lr 1 ~rrct 

~H G~ f~l1A' ;rm ~nf~rlt' , 
('5~~fllif) 

MR. $PEAKER: I hav not allowed 
anybody. 

(111.>termptions) 

.MR. SPEAKER: Shri Motibnai - . 
Choudhary. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEv: 
my question has not been answered. 

SHRI B. SHANKAEANAND: I will 
write to you. (Interruptions) 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Since it deals with foreign mosquitoes 
the External .A,ff air5 Minister hould 
say something. 

m~1· .n· "~ ..; ' .. t"fl ~ P"R 
+ · 

63. ~1 iit qTf tmo ""~r : 
'l) ~ ..... "'": 

~' ~~If . ~~.:( litr ~ 
Cf~ iffi ilqT 'Ji~ fcti' : 

( ifi) <f4' r rr ~:q- ~ ffifi fmiT 
qf. ~~;r f.;~ ~ f~it ~r <flf q-;--~ -

• Cf~ ~~~r CfiT ~rvrr «~ 
;;~ ~ ~1~ f~r ~'f Rlf~· ~ 
q~ Gf ffi ~riin: ~1 <t;'r ~ ; m 

(tr) ~R ~t, . ~) ~n: ~ ~T 
~tfe'fi' SfGft=CT cfft?i° CfiT fcrqn: ~r 
~ ? 

.m.({'1 ~ qf\cf~1' ~-f " ~ 
~ .fiat\· (~I· ~1\'l~rif ift ~(t) : 
( tfi') ~th: ( ~) . fG'~"r \im fcf wn; 
;;~( \if~r ~' a-i1fr ij-- ~r Gr~ < r 
~, ~t ijf~\ff ifi' f~lt lfRi 11JTO Cflf 
H+fftiio ~( ~Cf ~ Cfi'VfT ~TCf

"!llltff ~ I ~ fufelf 'fiT ~t=7.i m~ 
~ JTTS!T '1' ~ ~~cli ~·AT ~Tf~, 
f<fQT'fti~ .. ~:q ~·mr crffi ~ ~ 
m\if'frr=ti qf'{Cf~;; Wf I ~ ~ffi ~ 
fuzr fG~r trf'.~rr ftFr+r t ~:qrn'1· 
~h. ~~ ~ ~~ Ef fcr~cr q-(~7flm 
<"1 «err ~) ~'T'Rci fCfi<.TT ~T ~T I 

'>fr iftal· \11f ~rt , ~I· : ino:r-
tfrzr ll>fv:r&l ~Glf, f~ qf~ 
f ttlflf t ~--c4;; ~ Cfi~ ~ fer. Cf 
qq-~ ~1«1'~ q~ ij'if'ffi "fi'T ~ 

<:-. 

Cfl'J::t ii· ~fr'f~ ~ I ~T1'1T~ li~fr 
;ir ~ m €+l'flff . Cf!r if'ffi~r CfiT 
cfrcfil~ fctrlrT ~' ~faw=r ~«~ Q:\Yr 

m 14' CflT~ Gfffi 'i~T ~~·("{ g Fifi 
Rl« 5'1ti'F ~ ~tr «~T Cfl'T ~\i' fil;l{f 
\if'~m 1 ~m if ~r ~r <?. f<ft ~ 
~ 'fiT ~~ Tacft ~ lff~lf 




